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raspberries. Tht.se goods are of delight- storm broke oveh them from the S. W., of the school in the upper part of the die- measurements should be made.
and rag-d so violently that they were trict. 
obliged to put before it and were carried 
out into the Gulf. When the fog cleared 
away they were far out of sight of land, 
with a tremendous sea running and the 
waves breaking over the boat continually.
Fortunately their vessel was a strongly 
built and seaworthy craft of twenty-eight 
feet keel, or else she would not have lived 
long in the heavy sev The mainsail also 
was blown iway and the little crew just 

; managed to keep the boat afloat by dint 
of continual bailing Right and day. For
three days and nights they drifted help- F. Connors, Secretary, and Mr. Samuel
lessly liefore the storm which raged with- Waddleton was elected chairman. True і predicate should, at this stage, be attemp 
out intermission. Their only provisions t664 r^p>rt was adopted and Mr. S. ted. Mr.'Cliff, Misses Parker and Willis- 
were cold salt pork ami biscuits, and the Waddleton,
exposure and anxiety were beginning to elected. $1,000 was voted for school pur# expressed their views regarding d ffVreiit 
rapidly tell upon them, when a sail was poses the coming year. portions of die work for the grade,
sighted. At this time they were al mut Chatham, district no. 4. Much depended upon the method adopted.
200 miles to the north-east'of Prince Eld- jjr> jy McLeod was elected chairman, | The abstract should be reached through 
ward Island, in mid.gulf and dr fting M,. Wm. Morrison, Secretary and True- the c<wcrete- Intelligence a id tl.o-ougli- 
rapidly out to sea. The signals of dis. te6j acyUg M Secretary. The tiustees’ ue3S Were °* g,eater moment than «peed, 
tress were at once seen by the brigantine nptin WM ado[)te , M*r Morrison, retir Subsequent progress m this subject, as m 
and she bore down to their assistance.” ing trU4teef anil Mr- Clia8. Sargent, audi- o:bera' depemled ve У much upon how the 

The men were waved with only the tor> were re.eiected. $400 was voted for elementary work bad been doue, 
clothes they had upon their backs, being coming year. A resolution was passed empowering
obliged to abandon their boat aud all it bathob,t-<Sm ,iotei)-DIST. No. 16. the comiuitiee appointed 
e-ntaiued. Hoo. Jehu Fe gu«ou was unauim.,naly t*i‘l eu,u Furehaae of a cab.uec oi

called to the chair. Trustee’» report was 4-е шшегаї» of the Fruvmee. 
adopted. Mr. S. Melanson, retiring 

St. lohn people who are acquainted Trustee.was re-elected, as was also Mr.
with the Miramichi gentlemen who usual- John Btldwin Auditor; $750 was the as-
ly visit their city wonder what the World sesameLt voted for the coming year, 
meant by its remark in reference to 
their sobriety during their visit to the 
Centennial Exhibition. It ie explained that 
the reference was intended to be funny, 
just as the recent grand jury address was.
It is rather awkward, however, to have 
these “cranky” effusions emanating from 
a Miramichi source, because their silliness

“Cun-
struct! in lints” and the system of “ plot
ting’* had been found bemticial in draw
ing outlines of countries. Every indenta
tion aud every promontory should have an 
intelligible meaning to the pupil—too 
many sinuosities would cause confused 
rather tliau clear ideas.

I <111, and now am around, and constantly 
improving, am nearly as strong as -ever 

XV. H. XVELLER.
£Uhj AdmtisMcnts.fu< flavor.—F*ton Reporter.

iw Advance office і» open for business 
n 8 a. ii*. uuti flp. №. every week day. 
t і» pet open for d< livery of papers in 

evening. Town aud local amntry 
wilier» will, therefore, plt aeeBh for 
Ijr papers at the delivery window be-

ALNWICK, DISTRICT NO. 4 

Meeting was called to order by Mr. Ro
main Savoy, Secretary, and Mr. Louis P. 
Robicliautl was elected chairman. The 
trustees’ report was adopted and Mr. Ber
nard Robicbaud, retiring trustee, was re
elected. Mr. Oliver Allain was re-elected 
auditor. $100 was voted for school pur
poses the coming year.

CHATHAM, DISTRICT NO. 8.

BARGAINSPresentation.—Last Thursday evening 
a number of the ladies of the Methodist 
congregation, Campbellt«»n, visited the 
Parsonage and presented their Minister’s 
wife with a handsome fur sacque, in the 
pocket of which was the sum .of $10, 
which ha I remained over of the amouut 
Collected for the purpose, after paying for 
the sacque. The presentation was accom
panied by an address, to which Rev. Mr. 
Wells, iu behalf of hts wife, made a suit
able reply.

Arbor Day —Vbe Public Square Com. 
tnittee are procuring a number of trees 
and next Thursday, 25th iuac. is appoint
ed as su arbor day, w hen the planting will 
take place, loginning at 2. 30 p. in., Don
ations of trees will be gladly received np 
to that tune. The boles for the trees will 
lie prepare 1 by the Committee ami citizens 
present will be called upon to plant trees 
commemorative of different persons and 
objects of public interest.

Accident to Rev. Mr Ambrose.— 
Rev. John Ambrose, of Digby, met with 
quite a serious accident on Sunday, 14th. 
He was driving his daughter, when at the 
foot of a hill the horse stopped, and, on 
Mr. Ambrose keeping hold of the reins, 
setting oat 11 lead him up, started off on 
a run, throwing him down between the 
wheels and dragging him a considerable 
distance. The Rev. gentleman’s face and 
legs were badly cut and he received a 
severe jirrmg. hut is now, we are glad to 
Iea»n, quite to rights again.—Annapolis 
Spectator.

A Story For ••The Marines”.—The 
Telegraph of last Thursday said

“A pair of Shetland punies, belonging 
to a well known merchant of the city, 
were driven from King Square to the 
Three Mile House and back a few days 
rince, in twenty minutes, without the 
least appearance of exhaustion, 
courage and endurance of these little aui- 
male is remarkable.”

Somebody has, evidently, hoaxed the 
Telegraph :n reference to the above per
formance. The distance alleged to have 
lieen coveied by the ponies is about six 
miles. It is doubtful whether the fastest 
horse iu 8t. John could do the distance in 
the time named.

Westmorland Election.

The election returns from Westmorland 
are as follows.— Bankrupt Stock I

Welle. Killam.
number 1............. 104 213

...293 107

At the fourth session “Grammar” 
(Grade V.) was introduced by Mr. Hutchi
son. From the sentence he would develop

P- I WILL OFFER AT MY AUCTION ROOMS. -Dorchester,
Number 2........................
Sackv l e..........................
Westmorland...................
Botsfurd, number one.. .. 
Rotsfonl. uuinht-r two.... 
В -tsturd, number three.. 
She llac, number one.. ..

“ number two.... 
Monoton, number one ...

“ number two.... 
Salisbury, number one..

number two..

advertisements.
The mee«tioo of advert eements can 

•only be ineuied each week by their reach
ing the office lief or < 6 p. in. ou Tuesdays.

COMMENCING ON THURSDAY MORNING
283 278 next, the 18th. at 10 30. ami continuing every fine 

<lay until all is disposed of—j ideas of subject aud predicate. Single 
, ; sentences of greater length should be used 

Meeting was called to order by Mr. Jas. but no subdivision of the simple sentence
more minute than that of subject and

.. .119 

...115
177
29 THE GOODS:ÜSi

coals, Heea rs ; LiulieV Milntles, Plain ami Fancy : 
Tvi пітні Mantle Cloth, to cut fur <Io. ; Fur Muffs, 
Rua», Huts, Cups, Iniants’ Fancy Colored Fur 
Hoods; Kid Mitts fur trimmed and plain Scotch 
Tweeds, in piece or yard, with a thousand other 
articles, some very valuable and seasonable, 
must be dosed out.

71 84
..130 57

itamithiaml thcitortli
’ £borr, CtC.

..107 114
230 129

.104 297
AH.150 386retiring trustee, was re ton, Messrs. McIntosh, FouLr and others .. 78 213

The Royal Arcanum meets to morrow, 
Frill ay evening, at 8 « clock.

LOOK OUT FOR BARGAINS.50 122
----- ALSO-—

1 GOLD WATCH AND CHAIN.-Cost 8100.00. 
Two Second-Наші sleighs.

Killim’s total....................
Wills’ total................................

K il:;vn’s majority.............
The Local Government thus gains an 

additional supporter. Mr. Landry, M. 
P., went into the contest on Mr. Wells’ 
siiic very heart.ly, but did not succeed in 
cariymg the lull Fiench vote with him. 
Tne Conservative leaders also took up 
Mr. XX’ells’ cause but failed to carry their 
party ag.iinst the Local Government. 
The re»ulc shows that the people of West
morland condemn the late Government 
and believe in the present one.

2,206
1,934rsMKN ate in thei glory among the 

jpHMO and brant at Ta'-usintao.

Tenders for an addition to N".9 
ffislMkd H* use Chatham are advertised for.

50 HALF - CHESTS TEA,........... 272
XVI 1 offer at 10 cts. per lb. 

25 Half-ChvoLs Tea, at 16 
IS 1

advam-ed on a< 
is the tim 

Approved

la If-Chests Tea„ .. -, at 30 cts. 
•count of East- 

iue to buy.
Paper for large

£3T Teas having 
em troubles, the pro 

Terms Cash, or|;У An Attempt to force the Gutters off 
Me*are. Loggie & Bnrr’e store, Chatham, 

Л 1 slew Eights since, was interrupted.

amounts.
WM. WYSE,

Auctioneer.
Chatham, 16th Oct., 1883.

TasL 8 8 Company*» steamers run 
tbiEe trips a Week now. the Sunday trip» 
being dtsooutinsed for the season. See
•dn.

F Sneak Thieves are practicing upon re
# lid encre m town. Householders sli -u'd

keep their doors well fastened, especially
At Bight.

Immanuel Ref. Ep. Ch —There will be 
service in this Church in future every 
Sabbath even’g, at 6£ o'clock until further 
notice.—Sunday Svlioo at 3 o’clock. tf.

New MILL. Henry O'Leary, Esq., of 
Bichibocto, whose reputation as a fish 
picker is *• A 1,” іи about to establish a 
•team saw mill at Cross Point, Bonaveu- 
tore, opposite CampUlIt* n.

The Engine which supplied the motive 
power for the Exh bition machinery has 
$otntold by Mes-гя. Allan Brotheis to 
3lr. John Denar, of St. Geoige. He in
tends using it in connection with a shingle 
mill he is to erect

И&. ; The “Courier,”—Mr. Geo. J. Clarke,
Sfpfe;' We nndei stand, Lae succeeded to the 
ЩЩГ editorial manag* nftmt of the St. Croix 
Bjpl,,; Courier He ha» journalistic ability that

will give him a b-ad.ug position in the 
Ту profession.—• farmer.

The Exhibition Boilers.—The Cen 
fleam*! UvmmiWBiun at St John, have іе- 
•ommeudeil the purchase, from Messrs. 
Matbeson of NvW Glasgow, of the steam 
boilers from'which the power was supplied 
to drive the maeh.uery at the Exhibition.

■^■■^■■ЧЬвІщ^е&іоїВЕЕі* tube held on Fri«iay 
evening of next we< k (26th) at Chatham 
Head Tempmne • Ha l, in connection 
with an ant«gra|b quilt sale. Dancing 
»nd refiesftuuei.ts L<er in the t-ven.ng are 
•flaw <m the sttrautive programme.

“Paris Green Hotel,’ Upper Naisn 
ffioad, mud be a peculiar plac , acconl- 
dngtoan acvimntof ithentt-i the Advance, 
Tbot which we cannot publish, for rea-m s 
which <>nr correspond*nh will probably 
wndvrsfand. The proprietors are, Imw 
«ver. adv is-d to discontinue their law- 
breaking pi ac ices, or they may find it to 
their dnad vantage.

Honors fou the Miramichi.—In the 
final awards «J tlie D m mo i C-n e n;a 
Exhil-itimi **t week Mr. D. G. Sunlit <»• 
the Advance Printing Dili-e canied oh 
honors in Ін-th bianehert of priming i- 
wh cli h“ had - xhibit-». I’vtieiwig a br.mz 

-medal in one and a d p! >m : in another. 
’This і» f. i«-evid. nee ttint thi Advance 
weatahlielm eui o ..hie.<-t <if the times.

TEA SOIREE.The “Crank” of the Proas. It was resolved that the eighth annual 
meeting of the Institute be held iu Cuat- 
ham ou the tiiat Thur day and Fi iday in 
October next.

Votes of thanks were tendered the 
Board of School Trustees, Newcastle, f r 
the use of the Academy and to the Presi 
dent aud Secretary for tue faithful dis
charge of their respective duties.

The Institute closed the seventh annu d 
meeting by singing “God save the Queen.”

N. b.—À letter from ln»p*-stor Cox, 
regretting his inability to attend ihe Ses
sions of the Institute, and containing val
uable sugg étions with regai d to the w<uk, 
was, unfortunately, not received by the 
Secretary until after the close of the In
stitute.

There will be a TEA SOIREE in connection 
with the »ale ofБо Hot bi Duped.

Korthumterla»! Teaehore’ Insti
tute. ) AN AUTOGRAPH QUILT,A recently advertised and highly puffed 

remedy for <leafiieas has lately been ex
posed as ah unmitigated fraud. Not so 
with Hagyard’s Yellow Oil ; none name 
it hut to praise. John Claik, of Mill- 
bridge, testides that it cured him of deaf-

В
ATThe seventh annual meeting of the Nor

thumberland Couuty Teachers’ Institute 
was hel<l iu Harkins’ Academy, Newcastle, 
ou Thursday and Friday, the 4th and 5th 
iust. it was much regretted that none of 
the officers of the Institute were able to 
be present. The meetiug was called to 
order by Mr. D. McIntosh. After the 
minutes of the last meeting had been readf 
aud the members enrolled, the Institute

CHATHAM HEAD

Temperance Hall,
on Friday, 26th inst.

might* in 8«‘me quarters, reflect on the 
general sanity of the community which 
tolerates them. The Worlds malarial wit Weather Predictions.—Mr. Vennor 

over his oxrn sigiiutm e says that he is 
“led to anticipate a term of unusually 
warm October wi allier during the fore por
tion ol month aud a veiy w ntry term after 
the miiid e, with -old rains and snow flur
ries over a iarge portion of the continent.” 
He continue-’, “I think the snow fall in 
December will lie scant and that the year 
w-iil close with little or no snow. Fre
quent thaws Will, in all likelihood, charac
terize January, 1884, and abundance of 
rain. A good deal of warmth is still due 
in 1833 ”

Tiie Indians, judging from the passing 
south of wild geese to their winter quar
ters, anticipate.au early winter.—Montreal 
Herald.

is attracting attenii -n from outside quar
ters. The York Cleaner say»,—

The paternal solicitude of the editor of 
the World for the boys of Chatham and elected the following officeis for the ensu- 
Newcastle wiiile from home will be duly iug year,— 
appreciated by all who take an interest in 
our young men. An editor of the World's 
type is a rara avis.

And the Freeman remarks,—
The editor of the World no doubt in

tended a compliment to the “ boys ” of 
Chatham and Newcastle, when he wrote 
from St. John the other day that thev *ve 1,1 Mauageiuuit.
“still continue solier, so far a» I know,” After a suort address by the President, 
hut to those who do not know the peculiar the tiret subject uu the programme, “How 
way the editor has of paying compliments 
the remark sounded very much like an , . . .
sffiout—an undeserved one, we hope. »ubjec6 was introduced in a practical way 
Very few of the many thousands of viri- by Mr. Fowler. To a ciass formed ot 
tors to St. John during the past fortnight teachers be briefly illustrated how the 

otherwise than well-behaved. Wurk Ullght і* but „ luultlJlllc,,
tiou aud division of decimals generally 
presented difficulties to be surmounted, 
he couliued his avteutiou chiefly to the 
method he w uld adopt to enable the 
pupil to tiud out where the decimal point 
•uould be placed in the product and quo 
tieut. Tue subject was then discussed by 
several members of the Institute.

TEA from 5 tu 8 v- m.; Sale of Quilt at ‘ 
DA NuIXO lo coin пі r nee at 8, REFRESH ME 
iluriii” the evening

7 :‘0.
NTS

The
First Class Music will lie furnished. All are 

covdiailv invited tu attend.
TICKETS 75 cts. per COUPLE: GENTS, 50 cts.

J. B. CLARK.
Sec’y to Committee.

;
Bathurst Notes-

Mr C. M. Hutchison, President.
Mi. D. Mcluiosb, Vice Piesuieut.
Mr. W. J. Fowler. B. A., Sec.-Tress. 
Mies Kate VVillistou, Assist.-titeretary. 
Mi»s Olivia Parker and P. E. Cliff were 

chosen additional members of the Commit-

Oct 16 h, 1883 Chatham. Oct 17th, 1883.

NEW POST OFFICE.

Stephen H. Rami. E.»q.. of the law’ tirn. 
of Harrison & Rami, S:. John, Agents of 
the M n ster of Justice, was in town ye»- 
terday examining the titles of the lots 
offered for the site of the new Government 
buildings about to be erected. Three lots 
were offered, viz., the Peter Mitchell lot 
on Water Street, situate between the 
Masonic Hall and the Wilbur House 
lot situate on the corner of George and 
King S'reete, owned by John Six'ewriglat, 
Esq., ami the vacant lot at the end of the 
Bisin Bridge, where the Post Office for
merly stood and was burned some yeais 
since, now owned by Mr. C. H. Stewart. 
The latter has been decided on by the 
Government as the most eligible site. 
Although, certainly the most prominent 
and commanding site in the town for a 
public building, it is not, by any 
tiie most central, but being intended for a 
Cu>t>m House as well, it is claimed to be 
more convenient for the Village merchants, 
who have a Post Office of tbeii own, buc 
no Custom House. As a Poet Office for 
the town the Sivewright lot woul 1 be the 
most central that could be obtained.

DIAMOND DYES,
ALL SHADES AND COLORS,—Juat arrived, 

Direct.Z. Chipman, Esq , of St. Stephen, who 
was among rhe foremost wealthy business 
men of the Province, died at hi» res’dence 
on Tuesday morning. He leaves, besides 
a widow, one eon, Mr. John Chipman, 
and fonr daugh’ers, Lady Tilley and 
Mrs. Tol er of Ottawa, Mrs. Roderick 
Jones of New Zealand, and Mrs. W. H. 
Howland, of Toronto, 
leaves an honorable record as a business 
man, while b e liberality to his church 
(Methodist) and other deserving objects, 
will be long remember» d. The commun
ity in which he lix’es will miss him very 
much, wiiile it will deeply sympathize 
with the bereaved and monruiug family

to teach decimal»,” was auuouuced. Tue Fresh Cod Liver Oil,
Guaranteed this Season’s Oil,—Pure and Freeh.

Î a

It will now be in order for the Halifax 
Hf.rald, the Moncton Times or, peihaps, 
ІТіе Montreal Gazette, to publish a defence 
of the WorM's indirect attack on the 
• ibriety of “our boys,” on the ground 
that it was original—that nobody ever 
thought of being witty in that way before. 
T iese papers will, proliahly, say—<ts one 
of them did in reference to the grand jury 
outrige—that fault is found with the 
World's imbecility, because it emanates 
from a “Liberal Conservative" paper, hut 
there is no disposition in this locality to 
excuse it on that ground. The World 
Publishing Company ought to employ an 
expert in the milder forms of lunacy to 
look after their interests when their crank 
is suffering from bi* idiosyncratic - csire 
t » be funny, for what is fun to him may 
be an entirely different matter to them 
and the sane portion of the community 
generally.

Caution- Btef, Iron and Wine,
Burdock Blood Bitters, 

Quinine Wine, 
Cherry ГWe advise all who are afflicted with a 

cough or coLl to beware of opiates and all 
medicines that smother and check a cough 
suddenly, as serious resul s surely follow. 
Hagyaid’s Pectoral Balsam loosens and 
breaks np coughs and colds in a safe and 
eff ctnnl iranm-r.

Mr. Chipman v Balsam, 
Fellow’s 1Hypepbosphitee,

PLEASANT WORM SYRUP,
Atwood’s Bitters,

Eclectric Oil.
S2T A Supply of the ttln'Vc just received atAt the second session, Mr. Cliff intro

duced the subject, “Minerals for Grades 
111., IV., and V.” 
teaching tiie subject had been limited yet 
from the study of mineralogy he believed 
the subject could not be successfully 
taught without specimens of the different 
minerals. “Where are we to get the min
erals ?” Many teachers found it difficul- 
to deteriuiue, from the Course of lustruc 
tion, the extent of ihe work in the several 
grades.

Mr. Hutchison explained how the pu
pil should be t.*ught to distinguish miner
als. By haut^.iug aud examining speci
mens the pupil would be able to tiud out 
general uiifereuces, Regarding the min
erals of the Pi oviuce the teacher should

THE "MEDICAL HALL”XDX^JJZ).means.
His experience inMunicipal.—We hear of no opposition 

to the re elecri’D of Councillor Flanagan 
à» d Loggie in Cuatham parish. There ie 
no demand for a change, as both gentle
men have shown a dispooaition to dis
charge their duties faithfully.

Councillors Morrissey and Fish of New
castle publish a joint card to the rate 
payers of their p irish asking re election, 
and it is probable they will lie unopposed.

We understand there will be a contest 
in Alnw ck, three candidates being in the 
field, Mr. A. J. W, McKenzie having de
termined t « offer, in addition to Messrs. 
Savoy nd Sre wart, the present councillors.

In Hardwick, we hear of two new men 
en ering the field—Mr. A. G. Williston 
a d Mr. Michael Rransfield.

Shooting .-it p ople appears to be in fa- 
v«> at Moncton. The la>t case of note in 
that wav, occurred on Friday evening 
last. Mr. Humphrey Gilbert, a lawyer 
Ly prof«-'flion aud a hard drinker by prac- 
ti e, abused his v. ife so badly ач to cause 
her to summon a policeman to protect her. 
ГЬе - fficer, whose name is Thjbjdeau, ar
rested Gilbert, « hereupon the latter beg
ged off ami tiie abuse l woman relented 
ami snvuied tiis reletse. Thereupon Gil
bert went into h s h mse ami soon return
ed witn a gun winch he discharged at 
ГпіЬіисаи, the small shot taking ttiect on 
t .e light side ot ins forehead, but not 
pen -ігді jig it sufficiently to cau<e serious 
wounds. Four officers subsequently effec
ted the arrest of Gilbert, who was lodged 
tu the lockup.

J. D. B. F. MACKENZIE.At his residence in Blaekville, Oct, l»t, after a 
lingering illiu es which he dure with Christian re- 
sign iti.m v.ttie Divine will, British NatlumellUn- 
dt-rhill, in the s4tli year oi In» age. He leaves a 
huge circle of friends mid ie aibns to mourn their Liuranci’s Celebrated Spectacles ac

curately Fitted.■ Blessed is the man that trusts in the Lord."
At that ham on the 15th Oct., frank, infant 

sou o< Thomas and Mary Auue 
mouth» and 18 -lays.

tie is not dvud oui. sleeping in the arm» of Jesus 
fur He lias s iid “tinffer little children to come un
to me and lorbid them nut, for of 
Kjn#doiu of Heaven.’’

Chatham, N. B., Oct. 17 1843.Green, aged 2
CATTLE SHOW. RESTAURANT.The Bathurst and Bercsford Agricul

tural Soc cty held their aunual Cattle 
Show on the Court Hou»e ground» to-day. 
Tne show of horses was very large ami 
varied, tlieie being forty-six entries, 
altogether, divided into thirteen classe» 
an>l was certainly the finest display of 
horses seen on the grounds for many years. 
The display of horned cattle was very 
email, there being fourteen entries. A 
noticeable feature was the absence of any 
entries by the model far.n of R. A. & J. 
Stew.irt, which coiitrilgited very largely 
in former years aud also the Somerset 
Vale farm.

The followiug is the list оҐ prize win
ner»,—

such is the

SHIPPINŒ LIST- OYSTERS-by the PINT, QUART or GALLON
OYSTERS sewed at shoit notice iu all the 

Ordinary style».
Also: Hot Coffee, Bread, Tarts, Pies 

Fruit Cake, plain, flae quality.

Port of Chatham.
ARRIVED.

Oct. 11.—Bk. Rolf, 9J-J, Hoie, Limerick, Guy, 
Be van & U«i.

Isabella Blyih, 633. Berner. Swansea, order. 
1-і.— Forest. 747, Cunningham, Dublin, J. B. 

Snowball.
ip Professor M'-hn, 956, Jensen, Guy, Bevan

13.— Brig Darpa, 343, Hottendnrf, Bintry. order.
I in pi. 643. -Siiudsb urn. J. B, Snowball.

Ko. al Гаг, 716, Kerr, Bristol, do.
—Pontecurvo. 5.6. Pedersen, Cardiff, order.

verpool.J. B. Snowball. 
Dublin. Guv, Bevan <t Co 

Arne. 414, Andersen. Gloucester, J. B. Snowball. 
Bg l.eah .54. Jones, Tt-iieiilfe.Uuy, Bevan <t 
17- -bk- Young Eagle, 5.43, Munro, Dublin, UaL,

Annual School Iffoetingf-
CPPER NELSON, DISTRICT NO. 8.

The ratepayers duly met in the school 
house. Tat meeting was called to order 
by Mr. John S. O'Neill, who afso act ri as 
8 foret rry. Mr. Thomas Graham occupied 
the Ch.-ur. The mmutee of last meeting зиЬ^'1 wa8 e,lvi“ble kecP ™
were read au,і confirmed and the aceounta T,ew tbe cuU,vat,0,‘ of the РаРІГа obaerv-

ing poweis and the use ot language iu

dcM specially with those that were found 
iu abundauce and turned to practical uee_ 

Mr. Fowler thought that iu teaching

T. II. FOUNTAIN.
Chatham.

NOTICE.
L»

-hulski Lit 
"a. Obi . .-iirciiseu. Di 
. 4 IS, Andersen. G Iu

A Good Young Six Year 
vld Hoist» for Sale.

rms and other particulars 
apply to—

Agbound—A - the» trail й-r Delhi, draw- 
•'iiy a little over 22 f- el of water, was pr«< 
'Oeedmg down river^ <-n Fuced.ay to com^ 
gilets I' ailing < ute de vf the Bar bin 
fgrouuded iu the mud of iho muer bay ow
ing tu it 'lUti ult - • »t er her n t ie
shoal v\at.r. Uu< iu.s and Clad-
iutor Went HUA» I’V,S.l«Г I t. to U-SlSl lli 
getting her all at. Mte i^nnot suffer any 
damage where she lii-e.

examined and passed as satisfactory. Mr.
В. X. Underhill was elected trustee in Klïinïexpression to develop ideas; and

deemed it necessary that the teacher 
should have a definite idea of the extent

Am-». 521. Sal 
Ysiava, 667. .-

room of Mr. Charles McKinley, retired. 
Mr. James Russel was continued as audi- 
tor. The sum of $130 was voted for gen 
eral school purposes for the coming year.

HARDWICK, DISTRICT NO. 1.

Co.
Guy. B.-VUI1 a • O.

Orient,920, Murphy, Cork, bal. Guv, Bevan dk 
Co.

Bark Richard Hutchison is reported on her way 
up river.

JAMES PHELAN,
Caatham.of the subject in any grade and should 

make a geueral clissitication of the work 
before br-ginning it. Ho briefly outlined 
such a c.aerification of minerals, (Grade

Stallion, 3 years and upwards, f«u 
•Iiaught purposes, 2 entries, be, K. F. 
Bums, 2ud, Robe. Muody.

Staiuou, 3 years ami upwar 1», for roa l 
purposes, I entry, bt, 11 .be. B m hour.

Uulis, 1 year, 6 entries, 1st, Robert 
Armstiong, 2nd, Rich. Muler

hpiiug «lu., 4 entries, bt, R. Moody, 
2nd, A. Kerr.

Brood inaie accompanied by foal, 6 en 
tries, b . R dit. Moody. 2n«l, John Niuhvi.

Fib " xe.irs and upwuids. 2 entries, 
bt E Hie : . 2ml, John Boyle,

Do . ye rs, 3 eiitnes, bt, ti. P. Melau- 
con, 2..u, E Ник».

Do. 1 year. 4 en ries, 1st, John Miller, 
2nd, H. nry Kerr.

Spring Fdly, 1 entry, l»t, K. F. Burns.
Gehliiig, 3 years and upwards, Sentries, 

1st, €L C. Sutherland, 2nd, David Doucet.
Do. 2 years, 5 eutries, 1st, H. Kerr, 

2nd, M. Lordon.
Driving Horse, 7 entries, 1st. K. F. 

Burns, 2nd, D. Carney.
Buli, 3 years aud upwards, 1 entry, bt, 

Alex. TayloF.
Do. 2 years, 1 entry, 1st, Arthur Fergu-

Administrator's Notice.
Cr.KARKD.

An obliging correspondent writes,—Mr. * IV.)
Dmiel Lewis was chosen chairman. Mr. Mr. Hutchison snggeate l that a cabinet 
Jtmee X*sh was elected trustee in place of minérale be purchased by the Iustituie 
of Mr. Jeremiah Sullivan, the retiring for the benefit of it, members, 
tru-tee. Mr. J.mes McLean waa appoint Messrs. Cliff, McIntosh, Meigherand 
ed auditor. $149 waa voted for school others spoke of the advisability of pur- 
purposes for the emuing year. Tiie usual chasing, 
fault-finding in indulged in. The

Get. 10. -Bk. Gloaiuin, McDonald, Cork, deals, 
Gun, Bwnn 

Marie, Jo!
13 — isl

A LL persons indebted to the Estate of Elizabeth 
а ж Preston, lute o. Cliatiiaui, will please make 
imine iate payment to Messrs. Jolmson ami Mur
ray, Itarristt-rs, (Miatliam, to whom, all claims 
against the sai«l Estate are r< quested to be pn-sent- 
ed.oiilv att'-sted, with as little delay as possible.

Dated Chatham, the l5th vf October, A. D. 1883.
John McCarthy,

Administrator

•V Co.
mess ii, Garston Dock. i’o. 

lip Selene, Fender, Adelaide, J. В Snow-
ball.
^ Ijktne, Sovereign, Kearon, Garston, J. B. Snow- 

15.—Bg. Ohio, Crawford, Tunis, Guy, Bevan &

The Artillery C- mpetition has b^* i-
eomla.le l. Towai s ііі-л ul-»>e the tiri g 
wa» a Uihikt <1 iinpH-v inent mi tlmt of ti Є 
first «lay. The Arti.brymeii lalwiftl 
Ondei a <lt-ndv aiitagi in the use of the 
gw a, 64 p -UMilvr , л hijii they t*avt- u >t 
pieiiouoly used. Toe tr.«versing gun was 
A qiivcliy to càath.im Bitt-ry, whi«-h 
ha%e never pjaciueil with it b-.fore.— Tel-

16 —S. 8 Huntingdon, Peters, Barrow, deals, 
Guy Bevan & Co.

Spokm.
Spoken by Russiin hark 

45 29 mu th. Ion. 44 26 west, 
London, bound east.

A committee consisting of Messrs. Cliff, 
tescher, Mr. Gordon, reema to give gen- Fo r 1er and.MuIntmh was appointed to 
eral sat-sfaction; he is a pious,

I III pi, Sept 23rd, lat 
t. bark hamarang, ofrespectable make arrangements for the purchase of a 

young man, so 1 expect we will have no cabinet of minerals for the use of the 
Killkelly trouble this year.

Personal.—Mr. t’lias. J. Thomson, of 
Newcastle, was among the Attorneys who 
passed examination at Michaelmas term, 
Fre«ienciou.

John Pal -.er,
C uaty, and father of thu esteemed Prin
cipal < f the Chatham Grammar and High 
Sell-ol, died last wt ek. Four more of the 
f imny are np nted extremely low with 
the disease. The death is mourut d by a 
large circle of aiquaiut-ances ami frieu-is.

Rev. Dr. Sprague, of the Fiedeijctou 
Meihotliét Cbmch, has so far lecovertd iu 
health that he is exj euted to sail from 
England for home ou Saturday next, 20th

Port of Newcastle.
ARhlVl D

13 —F>k. Minnie Gordon. 640, Mvllgorm, Barrow, 
,1., G. Mi-Le-'d
Australia, 695, Clirisbip ersun,
15—l itauia, 441, Kj.iie, DuMin, do. du.
16.—Huron, 774, Duiui, Londonderry, do. do. 

CLEARKD.
9.—Bk. Howard. Hay, Londonderry, deals, etc. 

Geo. M Let ні
Kmi/ sverre, Larsen, Whitehaven, deals,

J Ititi-li e it LO.
10 —Lyd a l.ursen, London, do. G. McLeod,
11 '"in.ind. Borg-i-eii, Sharpiie>s, do., «lo.
13. -Kelgc-en, Aseis-n. Menai Bridge, do , <lo.

Tuiitalum, Partridge, Uiisiol, do., it A. &.

I Institute. -------oOo------
egraph. “ Radiation, Reflection and Absorption 

The meeting was caVed to ordni by Mr. Heat” was next announced by the
Preritlent.

HARDWICK, DISTRICT NO. 4.I International S. S. Com'y
Fall AivaiigciiiPiit.

^>q., Sactiff of QueensReturned —Mr. B. Fain-y ha» return- 
e d iiQ;i. 8 . John and will ««peu ou Wei
ll tr-duy, (te-ibi\) a Ім-iiutili.l lot of Ladies’ 
Ft It. Plush, and Satin Hats, Mantles, 
etc.,- ou*i n.w Dre»» Good». He will also 
show* t,«11 tiie B« w Fiei.ch Plaids ami 
Strips* which are now all the rage in 
various par e «J the D -mmiou. As these 
giMnU are sold from i-auip'ee only, he of
fers them (OiisideralJy lower than regular 
prices.—A dcocate.

London, do. do.6 A G. WillUtnn. Mr. Robert Noble, jr., . 
was electeil chairman, Mr. Joqathan * Miase8 Parker an(1 Williston, Messrs. 
Noble, Secretary to tbe trustees, acting MeiKber> Uliff aud Hutchison explained 
8 cretary. The trustees report and bow tbe «•iffervut parts of the subject 
accounts were passed unanimously. The тЧ5ь* be tau^ht.
retiring trustee wa< Mr. A. G. Williston, | The last su I-j ct on the programme for 
who was unanimously re-elec el. Mr. this session “How to conduct Recita- 
Roliert Noble, jr., was elected auditor, j Ьіои»,” was introduced by Mr. McIntosh. 
Tiie sum of $100 was voted as the amouut ; expla*neJ what he ha«l found to pro
of local assessment for the coming year, j ^UOti beneficial results, both with regard 
Everything passed off in a harmonious 40 lbe preparation of the recitation, aud 
manuer. the posture of the pupil.

Misses P41 ker anff Williston offered

BEFORE USING.

3 TRIPS_A WEEK.
/\N AND AFTER MONDAY, OCT. 8th, the 
Vf Steamers of this line will make Three Tript- 
a week, leaving St. John

D. &
D.i. 1 year, 1 entry, 1st, T. E. Carter.
Cow, 3 years ami upward*, Sentries, 

1st, K. F. Burns. 2 id, T. DcsBriaay.
Heifer, 2 years, 3 eniries, 1st, Arthur 

Foigusou, 2nd, Jos Kent.
ISprimt Bud, 2 eutries, l >t, John M Her.
Spring Heifer. 1 entry, 1st, Win. Ему.
Run, 1 year, 3 entries, l»t, Robert 

Eddy. 2nd, "J IH. E idj.
Ewe 1 year. Sentrie--, l»t, T. E. Carter 

2n«i, John Muler.
Spring Run Lamb, Sentries, 1st, R»bt. 

Armstrong, 2nd, John Muler.
Spring Ewe Lanifi, 10 entries, 1st, A. 

Kerr, 2nd. Riciiaid Mdier.
Spring Boar, 1 entry, 1st, Robert Arm

el rung.
Spring Sow, G entries, 1st, John N.ch »I, 

2nd, Arthur FvigUsoll.
•Sow, 1 y«ar, 3 eutries, 1st, H. Kerr, 

2u i, A. Carter.
After the show, a ploughing match took 

place ou a piece of ground g.ven for the 
p ігриче by K. F. Bums, E-q., on his farm 
at the rear of the town, for which there 
w re three entries. Wm. Mvlane -n, took 
1st prize and Thomas lançon 2nd.

The show was under the management 
of the efficieut Secretary, Mr, Jmm give 
wright, who was most attentive to Ex 
hibitors throughout.

J. Stewart.
15. -hk. Clamleboye, Forties, Queenstown,do do

Every Monday, Wedne°d4.y and 
Friday Morning, at 8 o’clock.

for Eastpo
both ways at Eastj-ort 
Houghton " for St. And

Returning,
0VI0 -k, an I 
EaAfioit and St. ,

Tin mil'll tickers 
and at H
and the United states.

2УNo claims lur allowance after goods leave 
the W iiehtnise.

K& Freight
Sa turd iy only, up to 6 о’«-1«м-к, p. m.

II. W. CH1SHO
10-8 up

P RTI.AND and Boston, connecting 
with Steamer *• riiarlee 

CalaisiUiv ^uU’atistmruts.
E. KIDERLEN’S 

Genuine 
HOLLAND GIN.

and St. dte-

wiP 1c 
Port!

Salvage —The Times of Saturday 
say*.—“A large I arque arrived off Bhe- 

• dieu tiie first of the week an I commenced 
» discharging decklond of Queb c Pine tim- 
. ber, f «r Umte l Ki-igdiiin. She had Im?- 
« ctmie water R <m the p s-nge «lown.
• Some of tiie bo t-meii aixmt the Print 
3>ut <ff and so veil $500 Lo $1100 w^rih of 
the fluating tunlier Some pieces were 
*60 feet .vug an.I 24 in :hes tqu ire, hewn 
timber.”

Mlxed ! Our friend, the Chignrctu Post, 
is usaady well infotme*!, but the follow
ing paragraph indicates that it was nap
ping last week. It ..said ï—

**The steamer “Filing Yankee” will be 
withdrawn In-m tie western en і «d the 

John and Boston routealniut ihe 15th 
oi this month. Thetii|S between Purt- 
hal and Boston will lie c iutiuuetl.”

Tbe ' Flying Yankee,” as many of oor 
spaders V«ow, is a railway tiain.

Boston same days at 8 30 
at 0 o'clock,м\ЄOLENELG, DISTRICT NO. 7.The n n ■ friemlstof Mr. \\\ M.Tweedie, 

O lchrii*: SM-dar for 1882, will be glad to 
h'-ar tlii.fi at the London University honor 
examinations in English Literature, he 
was one of three in the first division.

Lord Melgimd, Private Secretary to the 
new Governor General, has arrived at 
Ottawa. Lord Landsdowne is ex{>ected 
to airive in Queliec on Saturday, 20th, the 
same day that the Marquis of Lome sails 
for England.

His Lordship the Bishop of Fredericton, 
us Metropolitan of Canada, was in Phila
delphia last week, where he addressed the 
General Convention of the Episcopal 
Church. As usual, H s Lordship’s address 
was listened to with maiked attention by 
the great assemblage.

p. m., lur
valuable suggestions ou this work for their 
respective grades.

Messrs. Meigher, Cliff and Fowler dis
cussed the subject as applicable to the

The meeting was calle.l to order by Mr.
James Cameron, Trustee ; Mr. Duncan 
McNaughton waa appointed chairman,
Mr. Hugh McDonald, Sec’y. Trustees* 1 
report waa reed and approve 1. Mr. J*e. 1 hi,<llcr Kr,“l<M’ Xhe ^P'1 shuuld ll,ive an 
Oiiuerun, .etiriug trustee, was re elected. "“eU'ge,it knowledge of the meaning of 
Mr. John Me Roe was reappointed Audi tlle Paiaage- he alloul<1 mak= the author’s 
tor. $120 was voted as the aaaeeament *hou«hte hi. own and feel those emotion.

tieke'4 .чиї lie procured at this office 
dumb & Uols, to all points uf Canada 
niit-d states.

received Tuesday, Thursday and

UlSHOLM, Agent. 
Reed's Point Wharf.

Teacher Wanted.rpiIE- exrelleuee of character and exceptional 
1 purity o this GIN lias been n-i-ogiozed at 

tbe recent" INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION AT 
AMSTERDAM, where

E. Kiderlen was awarded the 
only Gold Medal offered 

to Distillers of Gin.

that thrilled him with delight or appalled 
him with horror.

for the coini.'g year.
t SECOND oït THIFtD CUSS FEMALE 

A TKaCIIER is vvm >ch iol District No. 
River, Nor.'huiiiberlanil Ail lress—

uvuh McDonald.
Secy to Trustees

CHATHAM, DISTRICT NO. 9.

Mr. Win. Kerr was elected chairman. 
The trustees’ report was adopte !. Mr. 
Daniel Desmond, retiring trustee, waa re
elected and Mr. Wm. Kerr appoiuteil 
auditor. Thu sum of $1.700 was voted 
for school purposes the coining year, $900 
for school service prop n-, and $300 for an 
addition to the scho<d building.

CHATHAM, DISTRICT NO. 1.

Dr. J. 8. Bensou, was elected chair
man, ami Mr. T. Crmiuiiu, Secretary to 
Trustees, acted as Secretary. Tne retir
ing trustee, Dr. J. 8. Benson, was re 
elected. $1,300 was the sum ordered to 
be assessed for school purposes the coming 
year. Mr. W. T. Connors was re-elected 
auditor.

At the lieginning of the third session 
the subject, “How to teach narrative com
position on reading lesson,” was very gen
erally discussed.

Mi-ses Williston and Parker and Messrs, 
Ciiff and Vlark gaxre, in detail^ their 
methods of teaching the subject,for proper 
correction of all errors was of great impor
tance.

7, Blin-k

October 16th. 1883.
nitioii of the superior <i ality of 

рагіїї-ч arlv weighty, SAeepiug an-l 
Mlisf.vt- T- іи fae- of ihe laut that at the Amster- 
d un Exhibition all the leading Gin houses were in 
com і-ct: tion.

ASTurders solicited from the Tiace.

KTins r -cf-gu 
erlen's Uin is Notice to Builders.

CTIENDERS will be received by the Trustees of 
JL No. 9 school District, Chatham, up to nuoni 

AY, the 24th instant, for the build-" 
tion to the Seh ol House Plans 

Daniel Des-

on WEDXE.-1) 
ing of an additii 
ami «•oevifleati.ii

Two Fishermen Rescued at Ska.— 
Capt C tiueron, «if the brig Anuie, of 
Maitland, at Quebec, from Jamaica, with 
a cargo of sugar, lor Montreal, reports 
that ou the 27th of September, during a 
gale of wind, he pickeil up two fishermen 
named McGinnis, of Prince Edward Is
land, 180 miles fiom shore. They had 
been endeavoring to cross from Miramichi 
to Prmce Edward Island.—Halifax Chron
icle.

T. WILLIAM BELL & Co., «jf an add 
M-ecifk-ati.iii to be Seen at Mr. 

d's.
SCHOOL MEETING.

The annual school meeting for the town 
district, took place last Tuursday at the 
Court House. John Kerr, Esq., was 
oho-ien chairman. 'Vue secretary, John 
Sivewrigiit, Esq., submitted the accounts 
fot last year which were passed. K. F. 
Burns, E>q., retiring trustee, was re elid
ed Auditor. $800 was ordered to be as- 
ве-sed for the coming year. '-8bine discus
sion took place on the proposed erection 
of a uew school-housv, which resulte«l in 
the trustees being authoriz -d to choose a 
site for the building and report at a subse
quent meetiug.

“ How- best to teach form ” (Grades 1 
an«l II) was introduced by Miss Parker. 
She explained her method of teaching the 
subji-ct in both grades. The pupil should 
be taught to observe d ffeieut forms, and 
by comparison distinguish oue form from 
an ither. After he can distinguish com
mon solids, ideas of surface and of the 
kinds of surfaces should be developed, aud 
the pupil required to describe the solids 
with regard to this feature.

Messrs. Hutchison, Cliff and Meigher 
explained how the ideas of horizontal sur
face and line, the dimensions of a surface, 
&c.. might be developed.

*• How to teach colour” was discussed

331 Sole Agents for the Dominion of Canada. T." K GIIJÆ8PIE, ) 
OS. M. QUINN, '

Daniel desmond, JITe SuesY-tiBE.ts —Two more issues 
will .dose Advances niuth year,
ifidbecribeni are ^Lieeted to le prompt 
iiai Lbéir paymentX Hereafter all sub 
wribers in arrears xvill be required to pay 
to we attorney in w«xv*ee bands we are 
placing the r »c«-ouuts. The yellow slip 
at tbe bead of the first p.Nge informs de
linquents of the date froi.'i which they 
owe u*, and no further notice will be given 
until they hear fmm our attorney.

THODOCK STREET, ST. JOHN N B. Trustee .

ВАГО BALT. Notice of Sale.
Landing Ex “ Seaward.” To the Executn Administrators or assigns of 

, la't- o the Parish of Derby. 
urthumUerland, and to J -

— - *r»,
Vbnstuphf-r Paiker, 
in the County of Ni 
sie Parker h s2,200 BAGS

Liverpool Salt.NEWCASTLE, NO. 3.

Mr. Michael Lloyd was elected chair 
man and Mr. James Cody, Secretary, 
Mr. James Cody was tbe retiring truatce 
aud his place was tilled by the election of 
Mr. Patrick McCarthy. Mr. Michael 
Quigley was appointed amlitor. Mr. 
Michael Keiina is Secretary to the Trus
tees. The sum of $60 was voted fur the 
coming year.

■Vf OTICE is hereby given,
Xl tue ol a Power «>!" .-al« 

і ludi-nture of mo tgag 
day of Dtevmbur, in the yea 
thou-aiid, eight huinired and 
made between Christophe 
Derby, in Ihe. Couty of N< 
and Jessie his wi t, <-f the one part, and 
Luicgan, uf the Parish of Blavkville.iu th 
a uresuid, Mervliant. of the other |>art, 
reçu de«l iu Volume 58 of the reçu ids of

nder and by vir- 
aineil in a eerie, conta 

liearing 
r of «

fifthThe Montreal Wit ne88 says,—“On the 
24ih of last month they had bqpn mackerel 
tish ng a few miles from Mimiuegash, a 
fishing settlement about eighteen miles 
touth of North Cape. The fish were, 
however, scarce and on tbe 24th they put 
into Mimtiiegash and took on board some 
ptsaengers for Chatham, on the Miramichi 
liver, the month of whick is about forty 
miles from Mimiuegash, across the Strait.
After lauding their passengers and pur
chasing supplies they set out on the return 

cans trip. When they reached the mouth of 
ihe river they found a heavy fog over the 
Strait, but thinking that the sun would 
clear it away before long they pushed 

ii.g lernllii g. The seme firm show a tine і boldly out into the Strait. They had not was ordered to l>e assessed the coming 
lot of earned goods, pet op by themselves gone fur, however, before they were year, a portion of which ie to be devoted 

o| fobstsie, blasbwrits and j obliged to Leave to. Shortly afterwards s to tbe enlargement and proper famishing

date the 
air Lord

nly i-even, ami 
uf the Parish ofCi o. S. lleForest,

13 South Wharf, St. John. ji thum norland, Yeom-m, 
John Mc- 

the County 
ami duly 
the sali l

County, pugvs 4»7, 4.sy »ml 489. mid numbered 
•rid lli said xoiim.e. there will, for the ригр.іье of 
satisfying the mum-.xs se«-uied by the saiil 
gagv, default having Ьеиі lim e m payment 
uf, be bold by sold i,y PUBLIC AUCTION in 
Ilf tiie Waverly Hotel, in the town «,! Newcastle 
n. the s«.d County, on THUItoUAY the twentieth 
Uavof IX-i-vmbvr n,xi. at twelve o’clock noon 

‘ А І і liai e і tain piece oi parcel of land and pre- 
n hi uale Ding and U-iug iu Hie parish of 
Dei by aloiesaid ami abutied and bounded as

* lows.on tbe Upper or westerly hide by lamis oceu- 
pitdu> llmuma Parker;oil me lower or easteily

* blue by luiiu» uii U| iu. b> J j uu Paiker; iu front 
*, •‘У 'he Miramichi River,and . xtemlingiu the rear, 
* l'' «w ,u!l txleutol lbe origin» grant, being the

‘ prvn.i es pre-eirny uc«-upie«l by the said Christo-
* plier 1‘uikcr,” together with the buildings and 

ilUplUXeUllUth 1 liere-'U.
Dated

Burbbjdge, of Chat-Messrs. Shж svl.lering machinebam, show a
for canning, b> which, it is claimed, 
than treble work <-an lie «lone than by the 
old method. Tl.e machine closely re- 
eembits a store, but the upper portiim is 
enpplitd with a space in which the solder 
is meited. Then thme is an opening on

SHIPPED AN P. O. MATTER.

In-pector McMillan is on his way to

Te Chers might use to better advantage j shortly. It is more than probable he wiU
the natuial aud rely less upon the artiti- ■ h<*M an investigation here into the tlf.ve

matter. It is thonght here thu D. part- 
“Map-«lrawiiig,” as applicable to differ- | ment is x'ery slow in moving, seeing it is 

eut grades, was very fully discussed. The upwards of three weeks since the 
teacher should occasionally draw an out- was reported to them, 
line map on the hlajk board, and require
pupils to name coast, waters, capes, Silver Creek X Y., Feb. 6, 1880. 
ielamls, &e., as they were indicated. Gents—I have been xe y low. ami have
Proper proportion of parte was of great tried everything, to n«i advantage. I
importance; and in the earliest stages heard your Hop Bitters renominenued by I «ItllIIX 11 II It N,
when drawing a plan of htbe school room t so many, I concluded to give them a trial,-1 12 * 14 Water at., A 7ij) Prince Wm St., 8L Jeba

CLARET & CHAMPAGNESin a general way. Nature furnished ua 
with an unlimited variety of colours, і Вithurst and- is expected to arrive For Sale at Low Prices.

OUKSTIEIV4 CHATEAU MAR-\nrON Д 1 
ti xUX. |iiuis ini'IВ qivirrs;

jui« ton Д Gnesriei’e ht. Julifii, qts an-l |«ts.;
“ “ Muigatix. qts. unil jits.;

“ M««lov. qls. ami p:s ; 
Pullsnl’s Marganx-Medov. qis. ami pt<; 
llcville Kre'vs -b Juli«ii-.M.il s-, qis. and |ite.; 
Barton & uuestier’h Sauterns, <|t.-. and |its.;

CHAMPAGNES
Pommerv 4 Creim Seu-. quarts and pints;
G. II Mumm & Co.,

iilsieuk, “ “
His, " "

Carle Ni-ir, “ "
Allman ii CVs Sparkli g Moselle, qts. and pts.

NEWCASTLE, DISTRICT NO. 7.
Mr. W. C. Anslow was elected chair, 

man. Mr. John Ferguson, Secretary to 
the Trustees, read the annual report, 
which waa adopted. Dr. A. C. Smith, 
retiring truHtec, was re-elected, as was 
also the auditor, Mr. D.Morrison. $2,800

top. in which tbe edge <-f the can is insert
ed and quickly turned round. The 
that are soldered this way are much neat
er than those dost d by the old method, 
and tlieie is nodangt-r of any lend poison-

matter

Piper Hi 
meauxCat

Car

this 13tb day of October, A. D., 1883.
JOHN McLAGGAN, Mortgagee.

-

'

§Klmti«semrnb.

IRON, OAKUM,
BOILER PLATES. 

SLED SHOE STEEL,
Sheet Zinc,

Sheet Iron.

DECEIVED THIS МЄКТН, — EX. BARQUE 
IX “ paramatta,1* and s.s. “ Hibernian- 
and “CASPIAN."—17,762 Bara Refined and Spike 
IRON, 580 Bundles Plating and Hoope, various 
sizes aud guagee ; 210 Bundles Navy and Hand- 
Picked Oakum ; 310 Bundles N 
and -26. 310 sheets, Noe. 10, 12. 14, 16 and 18, 
SHEET IRON ; 3 Cases GALVANIZED SHEET 
IRON.

20, 22, 23, 24,

230 BOILER PLATES, Best В. В., В. В. B., 
and Lowmoor ;

Boiler Tubes and Rivets ;
471 Bdls. Sled Shoe Steel ;
47 Bdls. Toe Calk Steel ;

and 16 Bars Round Machine Steel-37 Bdls. 
15-16 to 3-in.

To Arrive, per “ Phoenix," from 
Antwerp :

16 Casks SHEET ZINC, Nos. 6 to 10.

L &F. Burpee & Co.
St. John.

CHEESE.
IN STORE AND TO ARRIVE :

1 КЛЛ ROXES Choice Quality CHEESE, 
luvv D Full Cieam. Rich yellow. For 
sale low by

c. m. BosTwidc
Saint John.

WANTED!
motake charge 
A School Distr

of the Primary Department ia 
ict No. 1. Nelsen,

A 2ND OR 3RD CLASS FEMALE TEACH.В
Apply, stating salary, to

JNO. OBRIEN, )
THOS. J. DOOLAN, /Trustee». 
J. L. BURCH ILL, j 

Nelson, 24th Sept., 1888

Commercial House,
Chatham, N. B.

Silks,
Hosiery,

Laces,

Velvets,
Gloves,

Ribbons, 
Feathers, 

Buttons,
ІFlowers,

Trimmings,
Embroidery,

Straw and Felt Hats and Caps, і
Clothing and Gents’ Furnishings,

Parasols, Sunshades, Umbriellas, Carpets, 
Trunks, Room Paperings, Fancy 

Wools and Working Canvas,
Small Wares aud 

Nick-Nacks.

Agency for Butterick Patterns.
CALL AND ASR FOR

ANYTHING in ABOVE LINES

I

AND BE SURE OF OKITING IT.

W. B. HOWARD.
Chatham. Aug. 16.

Probate Notice.
NEW BRUNSWICK,
Cou.nty of Northumberland, 6. 8.,

To the Sheriff nf the County 
any Constable within the i

ІЖ7HEREA8 John Brown and Jabes B. tinow- 
V V ball. Executors of the late Will and Testa

ment of James Gray, late of Chatham, in the said 
County, Tinsmith, deceased, have tiled an account 
of their administration on the estate o: the said 
deceased and have prayed that the same may be 
passed and allowed.

•e, therefore, required to cite the heirs 
ol' »in ol the said deceased, the creditors 

interested in his said estate, to 
iate to be held 
d for the said 

day of October 
in the forenoon, to attend 

allowing of the said account of

of Northumberland or 
said County, Greeting :

and next 
and all <
appear be oie me at a Court of Prob 
at щу office, Newcastle, within an 
Comity, on Tuesda), the thirtieth c 
next, at eleven o'clock 
tne passing and 
administrate 

Given under my hand aud the seal of the said 
this twenty-first day of »eptember,A.D.1883. 
.) (Signed)

SAM. THOMSON,
Judge of Probates, 

Co. North'd.

Court. 
(L. S

(Signed.)^
B. FRASER,
Registrar uf Probates, 

for said County.

AFTER USING.

•Bno.Boo.I'sdot Worms. 11 had<em too,bat they 
Ohl my, I's so Sick." | all don away now.

PLEASANT WORM SYRUP.
The most eminent Physicians are agreed that 

about Fifty per cent of all Children die 
before reaching the tenth year of life.
Many chil ren suffer from day to day- fretful, 
roes and peevish -and the cause of the trouble 

suspected.
A pallid and sickly countenance, irregularity of 

appetite, or great vorocity, bad breath, foul 
tonwe. great ihirst, gradual emaciation, irritable 
temper, disposition to.be picking the nose, are all 
symptoms indicating the presence of WOBMS I 
li any of these symptoms

if-e of worms suspected, procure 
_ easant Worm Syrup, whirl 
cts , and give it accord iug to directions. If any 
worms are present they will soon be expelled and 
your darling restored to health again. If there 
sr<- no worms present the remedy will do no harm, 
but will move the bowels gently end leave the 
system in a healthy con iition.

1‘lkasant Worm strvp requires 
other purgative medicine with it 

PRICE 26 Cts. PER BOTTLE at THE MEDI-

ls

are noticed, or the pre- 
A bottle of 

h costs but 25PI

no castor oil or

CAL HALL J. D. B. F. MACKENZIE.

І **r

MIRAMICHI STONE WORKS.
NORTHESK, MIRAMICHI. 

New Brunewick.
Joseph Goodfellow, - - - Proprietor.

/GRINDSTONES, Spindle Stones and Building 
vJT Stone supplied in any quantity desired at 
short notice.

The Grindstones from the above works were 
awarded one of the Iwo Medals for that class el 
Manulactures at the Cextknmal Exhibition.

The “Imperial Wringer."
AND

Wash-tub Stand. 
Clothes Forks, etc.

New devices for convenience on Wash day— 
ave labor aud lighten the work left to be done.

‘■'•"«Sh-.
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